In accordance with section 1401 of title 17 of the U.S. Code and section 201.36 of title 37 of the Code of Federal Regulations, the transmitting entity named below hereby files notice of its contact information and its public performance of sound recordings fixed before February 15, 1972, by means of digital audio transmission ("Notice of Contact Information").

The fee to file this Notice of Contact Information is $105.00, with an additional $35.00 fee for each alternate name provided below.

Check, if applicable, and provide date of original filing:

☐ Amended filing: Date of original filing:

Please type the requested information for each item. If you need more space to provide the requested information, please provide it in response to question 7.

1 Name of transmitting entity: KULP Radio

2 Address:

Line 1: PO Box 390
Line 2: 515 East Jackson Street
City: El Campo State: Texas Zip: 77437-0390

3 Telephone Number: 979-543-3303

b. Email Address: stephen.zetsche@kulpradio.com

4 Website(s) and/or application(s) through which the transmitting entity publicly performs pre-1972 sound recordings by means of digital audio transmission:

KULPradio.com

5 Include alternate name(s) of transmitting entity (i.e., names the public would be likely to use to search for the transmitting entity in the Copyright Office's directory of transmitting entities). Separate legal entities are not considered alternate names. See section 201.36 of title 37 of the Code of Federal Regulations.

Total number of alternate names: 0 x $35.00 = $0.00 + $105.00 = $105.00 total filing fees

6 Submitter Information:

Name and Title: Stephen Zetsche / Vice President
Email address: stephen.zetsche@kulpradio.com
Date: 04/09/2019

7 Additional Information:

I certify under penalty of law that: 1) the transmitting entity named herein was publicly performing sound recordings fixed before February 15, 1972 by means of digital audio transmission as of the date of enactment of section 1401 of title 17 of the U.S. Code; 2) I have the appropriate authority to submit this Notice of Contact Information; and 3) all information contained herein is true, accurate, and complete to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief, and is made in good faith.

Privacy Act Notice: Section 1401 of title 17 of the United States Code authorizes the Copyright Office to collect the personally identifying information (PII) requested on this form in order to process your Notice of Contact Information. PII is any personal information that can be used to identify or contact an individual, such as names, addresses, and telephone numbers. By providing PII, you are agreeing to the routine use of it to establish and maintain a public record, which includes appearing in the Office's public indexes. The effects of not providing the PII requested are that it may delay the processing of your Notice of Contact Information, and it may affect the legal sufficiency of the filing, a determination that would be made by a court of law.